Dear Parents,
March was a great month! The children learned about the continent
of Africa and it’s amplitude of cultures and countries. Not only that, but the
different amounts of animals and people who call Africa their home. We are
lucky to have Ms. Penelope share some of her awesome items from her
home on display in the front office.
We also had the children take their pictures for Laugh out Loud photography, they were all so adorable!! We hoped everyone had a restful and fun

spring break.
In April, we are excited to celebrate the Week of the Young Child, April 15th-19th. We will be
focusing on a specific activity each day that focus on teaching the children through these
activities. We’d like for the parents to spread the word about the importance of high-quality
early learning, and the critical role early childhood educators, including the parents, role in a
child’s development and learning. Parents, we are excited to announce our annual Spring
Egg hunt will take place on Friday April 19th, from 9:30 - 10:45 am. We will post classroom
times when the day gets closer.
On April 24th, we will be having an Open House from 4pm to 6pm. The school will close at 3
pm, but children are welcomed to participate and show their parents their classroom. As always thank you for your support, and if you have any questions please let us know.

Sprit Week: April 22 - 26
Monday– Sports Day
Wear your favorite team or sports wear.

Tuesday– Crazy Hair or Hat Day
Get creative with a wacky hat or crazy hair!

Wednesday-Wacky Wednesday

Week of the Young Child
The Week of the Young
Child (WOYC), is an annual
celebration hosted by the
National Association for the
education of Young Children, also know as NAEYC.

Wear 90’s themed clothes

Leo S. - 4/27
Vincent - 4/27
Primary:

Evelyn - 4/9

Thursday-Favorite Color Day
Friday-90’s day

Infants:

Averi - 4/8

Wear mismatched clothing
Wear your favorite color, from head to toe

Student’s Birthday

Corbin - 4/14
The purpose of this week is
to focus public attention
on the needs of young children and their families and
to recognize the early
childhood programs and
services that meet those
needs.

Sloan - 4/21
Olivia B. - 4/28

